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LOSING DEMANDS NEW ENGLAND WANTS
COAL SHIPMENTS CUT

if.
Zi'.
to CARE FOR CAPTIVES Conservation Reduces Needs

of Six States.

ttocrotary Protests Against

Jerman Practico of Forcing
Bick Men to "Work.

Americans are humane

Mrca only to Keep nioir
Own Quarters in Order.

Special DttpotcA to Tni c.
"VTutttNOTOH, Nov; J9. Sharp protest

l eaad'o to aerraanjr ljy th United
' fitiVea 'Government ncalnst th treat- -

'4 ElMtr T.nntnr ItimllS'h tha AmeN- -

r

eaa Minister at Berne has asked th

TTrst Fbrclnjf any American prls-on- er

"cf- - war to work while til or
MnicaUy unable to do to.

prisoners of war to labor In mines.

Third Compelling any American
Civilian prisoners to perform any kind
of work save such as may be neces-
sary In connection with' their own
carsand upkeep or In connection with
tbo care and upkeep of their own
qu&rtorsL
The United States has been receiving

oficUl Information concerning tho treat-EiS-

of American prisoners of war In
Qarmany and these authentlo reports
Miow violations of the rules of nations

afes which this Government now
Irlceroualy protests.

Mr. Lansing- - said y:

TCh Spanish embassy Is requested to
urf the Immediate releasing of Ameri-
can Ipriioners from all work, when phy-
sically unable to perform same and also
to tfria that they bo Immediately freed
from work in mines.

The embassy Is also requested to In-

form the German Government that the
United States Insists that there must
ba i cessation of tha robbing and loss
of parcels and that It Is not disposed
to give credence to endeavors of the
German Government to excuse the non.-reed-pt

of parcels by laying the blame
Upon agencies which handlo such parc-

els-' before they reach Germany
"The Spanish Embassy is further
kid Insistently to demand the removal

id an officers' camp of all American
narahant marine officers at present In

Brandenburg.
"The Department requests that the

of the German Government be
called to the fact that according to the
latest Information a prisoner named

notwiuis landing me statement ui uio
'German Government through the Prus-- .
atari' War Ministry that he would be

fonaed that the personnel of the Ger- -

,ln the United States are only required
"to flo work having to do with their

quarters,"'- -
t

' CluHnn Thierry Victor will com- -
"jamnA Arkansas Cantonment.

yf the Fifth American Army Corps In
TVance, reported to Secretary Baker
andlGen. March y, and received his
assignment to command at Camp Pike,
Arkansas, where he will take up his
duties at once.

Gen. Bundy commanded the Second
division before a corps was given to
him; and as divisional commander he
directed the operations of the first Amer-
ican troops engaged In the fighting near
Chateau Thierry, where the last German
offensive camo to an end. While It ha
never been stated authoritatively he is
generally believed to be the American
officer who wrote the famous note to
the .'French army commander eaylng he

i "Vrrald not AZnlaln it to his trooDS if ha
rt I l. lint., nmnir immll.lAlw rt r

FURS

....

4H

SENSIBLE

Special t)4tpatch to Tin Sotf,
WAsntNOTOK, Nov. 9. Fuel Admin-

istrators In New England appealed to
Or. Garfield to-d- to curtail the amount
or coal which Is being shipped into that
section for winter purposos. Conserva-
tion measures together with equitable
Attribution havo reduced the needs of
the six States from 30,000,000 tons to,
about 27,300,000 tons.

The mild fall weather has caused con-
siderable saving In coal while the larger
utilization of electric power for' manu-
facturing, especially In Massachusetts,
lthodo Island and Connecticut, has less-
ened tho amount of coal needed for In-

dustries. The shortage of coat In New
England last winter caused many fac-
tories to close down and resulted In ro

suffering In Ynany homes.

HOWARD EXPLAINS

HIS TRUCE CABLE

President of United Press
Tells of Filing Message

From Brest.

The United Press received yesterday I

the following cablegram from Boy W.
Howard, president of the United Prcas,
Died from Brest, France:

"Admiral Wilson's statement tells the
whole Btory. The Admiral gave me per-
sonally and a Brest paper a bulletin
stating that the armistice had been
signed, Ac. Upon tho Admiral's assur
ance that the Informatlorrwas official I

and fully authenticated, I filed a ver
batim copy of his bulletin In the regular 1

manner at the Biest post office (French!
post offices are also the telegraph of-- 1
flees) for the French censorship. I
learned yesterday that In the excitement
due to the newspaper announcing the
armistice, my message did not reach the
censors until after the text had been
cabled to New York.

"I am personally convinced that Ad
miral Wilson was assured that his bul-
letin was official and that he acted In
absolute good faith. I do not knbw who I

was responsible for the Admirals mis
information. My own part was merely I

that of a newspaper man at the end of a I

cable receiving from the base com
mander what I was assured, and had
every reason to believe was an official
announcement of the armistice. I made
use of supposedly official Information
only after requesting and receiving
special permission.

Correction Wan Delayed.
"Whflo tho demonstrations wero at

their height I learned that French offl- - I

cera at Brest questioned the accuracy of I

the announcement. I Immediately sent
an urgent cablegram of correction to I

New York,- - which should have reached
there in time for the Thursday afternoon
papers, but unfortunately this cablegram
was delayed for hours.

"Tho United ircss despatch (the orig
inal bulletin) was cabled from Brest di-

rectly to New York. The message con
tained both Slmms's signature and mine.
tho. former because our 'collect privilege'

(the right to file messages tolls col-- 1

lect) reposes In Slmms's name. I under- - i
stand the double signature caused con-- I

fusion in Now lork, creating the erron
eous impression that the matter had I

been filed in Parts. Neither Slmms nor I

tho Paris office participated.
"I havo received cablegrams Indicating I

that Interested parties are endeavoring I

to capitalize the incident whereof the
United Press was a victim.

Official Absolve Howard.
"Serve notice that every action of the I

United Press is a matter of official
record. Our hands are absolutely clean.
All officials directly concerned have com-
pletely absolved the United Press of

"I will take any steps necessary to I

protect our reputation at home.
Howard's refcrnce to the confusion In

the Brest post office probably explains
the fact that tho original cablegram as
received by the United Press In New
York was dated "Paris ' and bore no
other date whatever. It contained no
mention of Brest either in the text or In
the date line and clearly showed Paris
as the office of origin
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The Fun That
Heltfhten

Woman's
Ctanrm."

CAMPAIGN

GIVE
all In one Hat

IpHE correctness of our Fur Styles meets the
highest artistic standards

and the essential economy of our Furs is
guaranteed by their high quality and fine
workmanship.

Illustrated Fur Style Book Free

Yotm' V been lmdfag,lfilW give 8 United War Work Campaign opens to-morr- ow

Thirty-fourt- h Street

A Ninmber 'of Distinctive Hats
V

chiefly black, bint all extremely smart, "have been specially
prepared in B. Altrnan & Co.'s own ateliers and will be
offered to-morr- ow at the
value-givin- g price of

$17.00 each

in the Millinery Salon on the'
Third Floor.

A Selection of

(French and Philippine; all
hand-embroider- ed) will he placed
on sale to-morr- ow (Monday),
marked at unusual concessions
from regular prices. '

Nightrobes, $2.25, 2. 75 to 3.75
Chemises, 1.35, 1. 90 to 2.85
Envelopes, 1.75, 2.25 to 2.95
Drawers . . 1.95 & 2.35
Petticoats, 3.75, 4.75 & 4.90
Corset Covers, 1.90, 2. 1 0 to 3.25
Combinations, 2.25, 2. 75 to 4.75

These prices do not in every in-

stance apply to both French
and Philippine garments; nor
are the size ranges complete in
every style.

(Imported Underwear, Second Floor)

Recherche Gowns

for the Horse Show and Opera
The collectidns assembled on the
Third Floor comprise the latest
and most beautiful of Fashion's
productions all of them verit-

able symphonies of style. The
materials used this season are
so beautiful in texture and color
that -- everyone finds them be-

coming; and, as to design, it
would seem that the couturieres
never before evolved models so
charming.

Fur Garments are also shown
on the Third Floor, in a profu-

sion of extremely handsome
effects.

Fash no unable Gowns off

Aflfls5flkBflackCh5ffffonVeflvet

made to order, $1100.00
'

or of

All-si- lk Black Binvetyn
made-t- order, $05.00

8-- AlttttfW $c ffin
MADISON AVENUE - FIFTM AVENUE, NEW YORK

Telephone 7000 Murray, HIH

(These being about one-ha- lf

the usual prices)

Dep't for Imported & Special
Costumes (Third Floor)

Amr Unmisiuially Interesting Linen Sale
offering very special values,
event on the Fourth Floor.

EXTRAORDINARY SALES OF

Womee9s Marvex Gloves
and

Men's amid Women's Hosiery
will take place to-morr- ow (Monnday)

omi tt&n'e Farst Floor
and will afford an unusual opportunity for buying worth-whi- le

Christmas gifts at a considerable saving of expense.

The low prices quoted represent unsurpassed values.

Women's Marvex Q loves
(glace kidskin)

Slhort-fle-inigtfi- Ti Marvex Gloves
in white, black, mode, gray, white stitched with black, or black
stitched with white r. . . . . per pair $2.45

MoMsqmietaire (16-butt- on length) Marvex Qloves
in black or white ..... per pair $4,25

MomsquietaDre (20-foutt- on length) Marvex Gloves
in vhlte only per pair

gO, Pairs of
Men's and Women's Hosiery

comprising

Wommee's Silk Hosiery
In black, white and colors; with lisle fops and soles; three pairs
for $3.50
In black or white; all silk; three pairs for .

In black or white; all silk; three pairs for

Men's maflff-lho-se

Lisle, in black, white, navy blue, tan and gray; three pairs

4.25
5.90

Silk, vitjt lisle tops and soles; in black, white, Russia calf, dark
gray, navy blue and Cordovan brown; three pairs for . . $135
Silk, with lisle soles; in black, navy blue, tan and gray; three
pairs for, $2.75
The Hosiery will be sold in not less than three pairs

of any one style.

700 Women's Dresses
(sizes 34 to 42)

comprising a number of new, smart styles for Autumn and
Winter, variously developed in serge, satin and

combinations of serge-an- d --satin,

will b& placed on sale to-morr- ow (Monday)

at $H8o75
at this price offering extraordinary value.

Sale on the SIXTH FLOOR (Thirty-fift- h Street elevators)

V

Thirty-fift- h Street

will be a Monday and Tuesday
It .will comprise

TABLE CLOTHS
(heavy all-lin- en damask)

each $4.75. 5.50, 6.00 to 9.00

(heavy all-lin- en double satin
damask)

each'$7.75, 8.75. 9.75to 12.75

TABLE NAPKINS
(heavy all-lin- en damask)

per dozen $6.00, 7.50 to 8.75

(heavy all-lin- en double satin damask)
perdozen $10.75, 1 1.75& 13.50

All of the above items have been
taken from regular stock and
re-pric- ed. They include many
of the most wanted designs.

A Choice Selection off

Filet Lace Window Panels
(Imported; all hand-mad- e)

will be on sale to-morr- ow,

specially priced at

$7.50, $8.50, $10.75, $11.50
to $45.00 each

(Fourth Fioor)

The Lace Department
has opened an entirely new Sec-

tion (on the First Floor), which
will be devoted exclusively to
the display and sale of

Semi-mad- e

Lace Novelties
such as collars, jabots, aprons,
boudoir caps, opera bags,
chemises, camisoles, babies
dresses, pillow tops and other
useful and decorative articles,
all beautiful and "different."

Cut from lovely laces and em-
broideries (including many of
hand-wor- k) all of tfhese inter-
esting things are most cleverly
cut and trimmed, being pinned
or basted in such fashion that
the least expert of needlewomen
can easily finish any one of
thejn. The prices range from '

$1.00 to $15.00 each

The opening of this Section offers
a splendid opportunity for the
selection of the individual gift,
and for purchasing it at
a price which would be
out of the question were
the v article cojmplctely
finished. '


